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“The integration of telecommunications networks, cable television networks and the 
internet” (Short as “The integration of three networks”) is one of the most important reforms in 
China’s broadcast and television industry and telecom industry since 2010. What kind of 
managerial strategies that the regional broadcast and television industry take would influence the 
media’s future survival and development. The thesis borrows the related theories from Strategic 
Management, it is based on the material of author’s fieldtrip study and aims to analyze and put 
forward proposal towards the managerial strategies that China’s regional broadcast and television 
media have been applied in order to cope with the “The integration of three networks”. 
There are totally four chapters in the thesis, the analysis starts from a macroscopic 
perspective and penetrates into individual cases gradually, with the purpose to analyze the forms 
of China’s “The integration of three networks” comprehensively while specifically bring forward 
some practical strategic management proposal.  
In Chapter One, by making use of the “Diamond Model” in the theories of The Competitive 
Advantage of Nations, the thesis summarized the strengths and deficiencies minutely in the 
process of “The integration of three networks” in China. After the analysis, it concludes with 
several points as hereinafter: China has its obvious strengths in terms of resources, demand, and 
government’s influence and opportunities; however, from the perspective of technique and the 
industry itself, bolder actions in making progress is still needed, and the most serious problem 
exists in the adjustment of industry and corporation’s structures; the conclusion of “The 
integration of three networks” in terms of strategic management. 
The Chapter Two of the thesis is based on the theories of “Industrial Value Chain”. First of all, 
according to the “Duel Property” of the core product in the industry of broadcast and television, it 
analyzes its unique arrangement; next it relates to the nation’s policy of “The integration of three 
networks” and analyzes the change of Industry Chain after the integration, and intensively 
discusses the Industry Chain of “Integrated Broadcast Platform”. 
The Chapter Three of the thesis takes the Xiamen Media Group as an instance. Based on the 















thorough analysis in the issues of the influences that “The integration of three networks” has 
brought to the Xiamen Media Group, the problem and potential problems which Xiamen Media 
Group might have during the process of “The integration of three networks”. 
In Chapter Four, the thesis brings forward some advanced theories in Strategic Management, 
and combines with the analysis towards the characteristics of broadcast and television industry and 
the filtration of the advanced theories. By picking up some theories of Strategic Management 
which fits the “The integration of three networks” for Xiamen Media Group，and then according to 
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第一节  研究背景与意义 
一、研究背景 
2010 年 1 月 13 日，国务院总理温家宝主持召开国务院常务会议，决定加快
推进电信网、广播电视网和互联网三网融合。会议上明确了三网融合的时间表。
① 

















                                                 
① 新华网：《三网融合》，http://news.xinhuanet.com/eworld/2010-06/09/c_12201876.htm 
② NGB 总体专家委员会：《中国下一代广播电视网（NGB）自主创新发展战略研究报告》，中国广播电
影电视总局网站，2010 年 6 月，第 3 页 











































                                                 
① 国务院办公厅：《国务院办公厅关于印发第一批三网融合试点地区（城市）名单的通知》，国家广播
电影电视总局网站，2010-07-06，http://www.sarft.gov.cn/articles/2010/07/06/20100706093025120209.html 










































                                                 
① NGB 总体专家委员会：《中国下一代广播电视网（NGB）自主创新发展战略研究报告》，中国广播电






















































































































“三网融合”的重要资料。根据初步整理，截至 2010 年 8 月，国家出台的与“三
网融合”相关的政策文件有： 
1、2010 年 8 月，国务院三网融合协调小组发布的《三网融合试点工作有关
问题通知》； 
2、2010 年 7 月，广电总局发出的《关于加强三网融合试点地区 IPTV 集成播
控平台建设有关问题的通知》； 
3、2010 年 6 月，国务院办公厅发布的《第一批三网融合试点地区（城市）
名单》； 
















5、2010 年 2 月 3 日工业和信息化部发布的《2009 年全国电信业统计公报》； 
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